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ABSTRACT
THE ABSENCE OF FINANCIAL FEMINISM
Gender and University Giving at the School Level
(Under the direction of Amy Wells, Ph.D.)
This thesis describes alumni donor behaviors for University of Mississippi
double-alumni married couples and analyzes those behaviors through the lens of gender.
I used data from the University of Mississippi Foundation databases. A
subsequent review of scholarly literature dealing with gender and philanthropy gave
additional context for analyzing results. These analyses showed a considerable tendency
for UM double-alumni households to favor males’ schools across multiple variables and
the presence of household bargaining is strongly indicated.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY

1

Purpose of Study
This thesis sought to explore gender and university giving at the school level for
double-alumni couples at the University of Mississippi. First and foremost, I sought to
document any emergent patterns for giving among double-alumni couples who had given
more than $0 to either spouse’s respective schools. Using simple descriptive statistics,
the preference for male’s schools was firmly established across the entire range of data(n
= 2,614). Then, the data was segmented using several different variables to reveal any
possible nuances which might contribute to a better understanding ofthe overall pattern.
Finally, a review ofscholarly literature was conducted in order to further understand the
findings from the data and statistical analyses in this study.

Significance ofthe Study
This study is significant due to its implications for both the specific field of
university development and the more broad area of general fundraising. The support for
the theory of household bargaining present within my data and its potential related effects
shows the importance of flirther research on gender and school-based giving. This study
reveals specific behaviors believed to be associated with gender and bargaining over
public goods (i.e. tendency to favor males’ schools in giving). It also outlines some basic
first steps toward raising giving levels for all school-based initiatives.
Research Questions
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One of the most important tasks this study seeks to accomplish is the introduction
of three primary questions to the dialogue on gender and philanthropy in educational
fundraising. First, what, if any, patterns of giving emerge among double-alumni mamed
couples from different schools? Simply recording existing patterns is a major first step to
understanding donor behavior and the ways in which gender influences decision-making.
Many in the fundraising field as well as many members ofthe general public have
somewhat common stereotypical expectations regarding marital giving. Do these
stereotypes hold true in the face of empirical data or are development officers operating
under false assumptions?
The second question that must be asked then is how do these emergent patterns
compare or contrast to the scholarly discourse on gender and philanthropy? Do alumni
donors from the University of Mississippi follow the expected patterns according to
dominant academic thought? Do their giving patterns appear to refute the current
theories or support them?
Finally, what fundraising implications are associated with these emergent patterns
for the University Foundation? Are certain departments consistently failing to reach
capacity for giving? Is there evidence that gender might play some role in this outcome?
What potential benefits could the University of Mississippi expect to receive from
additional inquiry into these patterns and gender influences?

Overview of Methodology
This study used data from the University of Mississippi Foundation databases as
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well as a review of scholarly literature dealing with gender and philanthropy. Initially, a
data request was made to the UM Foundation for the giving histories for 3,984 alumni
married couples. Criteria included in this request specified that the couple must be
married currently and that both the husband and wife must be living. Both must have
graduated from the University of Mississippi, but spouses must have matriculated from
different schools within the university (i.e. engineering and liberal arts). Additionally,
each couple must have a giving history greater than $0 indicating that they have at some
point donated financially to UM. The giving history of each household was totaled and
then divided into five categories using the spreadsheet application Microsoft Excel:
Male’s School, Female’s School, Athletics, Other, and Total Household.
This original data set was then further limited by excluding those couples who
had given $0 to either spouse’s school, as they were presumed to lack the gender conflict
related to school giving required for this study. The remaining 2,614 households were
then segmented across several different variables (see Section II) and were analyzed
using Excel’s internal descriptive statistical processes. All relevant information was
collected and categorized creating an audit trail for use in any future analyses.
A review of scholarly literature dealing with gender and philanthropy gave
additional context for analyzing results.

Delimitations and Limitations ofthe Study
The data in this study was limited by the specific request made to the UM
Foundation for all relevant information pertaining to the giving histories of all living
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double-alumni married couples whose spouses had graduated from different schools and
had donated more than $0 to at least one oftheir respective schools. Though certainly
narrow in focus, these couples’ giving histories represent a natural experiment in gender
conflict present in philanthropic giving behavior for married couples. Double-alumni
married couples from the same school were then excluded from this study due to the
perceived absence of gender conflict at the school-based giving level. Similarly, married
couples from different alma maters were also purposely excluded as potentially
introducing other irrelevant factors into the analyses.
This study was also severely limited from the data in that actual age and total
household wealth were unknown. Also, the data included in this study provided no
insight into current or past career status for either spouse nor regarding length of marriage
or marital history (i.e. number of marriages for either spouse). Additionally, some
records were found to be missing information needed to conduct some ofthe statistical
analyses. In these cases, the households with missing information were excluded from
the relevant statistical tests.

Organization ofthe Report
This thesis is divided into five parts. This first part introduces the study’s
purpose, methodology, research questions, and organization. A conclusion offers
summary comments and discussion of the study’s implications and contemporary
connections to philanthropy and gender. It also deals with recommended next steps for
further research.
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Section I deals most directly with the UM Foundation data and seeks to describe
any emergent patterns of giving. Through statistical analysis ofthe empirical data, these
patterns are firmly established and compared to the scholarly literature. Information
collected in our data set includes the schools of each husband and wife; the city, state,

I

and postal code of their current residence; and all gift amounts receipted to the
University.
Section II seeks to place these patterns in the context of scholarly literature on
philanthropy and gender. An extensive review ofjournal articles and other scholarly
literature shows that the patterns present among UM alumni do, for the most part, support
current notions of philanthropic giving among couples. Deviations occurred only when

I

women were the expected decision-makers for households.
Section III looks to the future of fundraising at the University of Mississippi and
at other philanthropic organizations. Taking the data and analyses from this study,
several implications can be discussed relevant to fundraising practice.

I
I

I
I
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SECTION I:
Data Observations and Statistical Analyses

7

What, if any, patterns are present?
As most development professionals will attest, there are certain assumptions made
everyday regarding potential donor behavior which influence fundraising strategy and
practice. These assumptions go beyond the realm of university development offices and
are often considered common knowledge in the southeastern United States. Talk to the
husband to make a deal *Female * programs receivefewer dollars than those dominated
by males. The English Department will never raise as much money as the Law School.
From where do these assumptions come? Why,some forty years after the feminist
movement, do these patriarchal predictions and assumptions persist? What, if any, data
supports this overall attitude toward gender, married relationships, and giving?
These initial questions form the crux ofthis analysis. Before any solutions can be
offered, the problem must first be recognized and correctly identified. The first step to
any treatment is an accurate diagnosis. Just as no sane person would undergo triple
bypass surgery without first determining whether their chest pains were due to a blockage
or simply acid reflux, so too steps cannot be taken to balance couples’ giving imtil that
imbalance has been established. This thesis seeks first and foremost to explore the
evidence in search of any emergent patterns among double-alumni married couples with
spouses graduating from different schools(n = 2,614). Using data supplied by the
University of Mississippi Foundation, simple descriptive statistics were used to identify
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any such patterns or lack thereof. In each instance, the data appears to confirm today’s
common assumptions regarding marital giving behavior.
Giving Overview
The first step was to look at the total dollar amounts of giving for all living double
alumni couples who had given more than $0 to the University and more than $0 to either
the husband’s school or the wife’s school(1936-2006). The giving histories for 2,614
eligible households were divided into five categories: Male School Total, Female School
Total, Athletics, Other, and Total Household. While this study focused primarily on
Male School Totals and Female School Totals in relation to Total Household giving.
Athletics and Other each contributed so significantly to total giving as to be necessary for
understanding more fully couples’ giving histories. These five categories were then
totaled and the following values were found: Total Household - $34,183,016; Male
School Total - $2,240,504.68; Female School Total - $784,391.26; Athletics $16,704,622.92; and Other - $14,453,497.14. As expected, this shows a strong
preference for giving to the male’s schools over the female’s schools. The direction for
this difference is also less than surprising. According to the Foundation data, male’s
schools received $1,456,113.42 more than female’s schools as illustrated in Figure 1.
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Overview Chart of Total Giving in Dollars for UM Double-Alumni Couples
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Stated another way, gifts to males’ schools accounted for 6.6% of total household
contributions while gifts to females’ schools only made up 2.4% oftotal household
contributions. Additionally, when calculated for each individual household, the average
contribution to a male’s school equaled 30% of Total Household giving while the average
amount given to a female’s school was only 18%.
This is consistent with the data found for number of household gifts. Though it is
impossible to distinguish how many individual gifts each household made from the data
selected, tallying the number of households who gave to each category can still provide
important information regarding overall giving patterns. Ofthe 2,614 households who
gave more than $0 to either the male’s school or to the female’s school, 1,925 gave to the
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male’s school while only 1,493 gave to the female’s school, leaving a difference of432
households. While many households gave to both the male’s and female’s schools, these
counts show that more often than not, households chose to give to the male’s school
rather than the female’s school.

Possible Deviations from the Overall Pattern
Once the tendency toward male school giving was established across the sample
included in the study, the next logical step was to determine whether or not this pattern
held true when the data was segmented into smaller groups based on selected
characteristics. By grouping similar households together and comparing their giving
histories, it is possible that other patterns might be discovered among certain donor
characteristics and giving behaviors. Based on the information provided from the
Foundation, four separate areas were considered: graduation year, total household giving
amounts, geography, and school program. Using these four lenses, would the
information found continue to support the patterns present for the data as a whole?

Analysis by Graduation Year
For instance, one might assume that couples who graduated in 1948 would have
more conservative worldview than those who graduated in 2000. Thus, one might also
assume that the older couple would be more likely to conform to a traditional maledominant giving pattern than their younger counterparts. To test this theory, the entire
data set was divided into three subsets based on graduation year. Households in which
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both spouses graduated before 1964 made up one subset and households in which both
spouses graduated on or after 1964 made up the second. The third subset included those
households in which one spouse, male or female, graduated before 1964 and the other
graduated on or after 1964. This year was chosen as the determining factor due to its
significance with the feminist movement ofthe 1960’s as the year when Title VII ofthe
Civil Rights Act barred discrimination in employment on the basis ofrace and sex.'
Especially within the context of household finances, 1964 can then be seen as marking a
significant shift in the public’s perceptions of gender and equality.
Surprisingly, an analysis of all three subsets showed no association between
graduation year and giving patterns. Couples in all three subsets followed the same
patterns of giving. In each group, the males’ school total was higher and the category
also received more gifts than the females’ school total, as shown below in Figure 2.
Apparently as related to alumni giving, the couple who graduated from UM in 1948 has
more in common with the 2000 alumni couple than previously thought.

http://www.eeoc.gov/policy/vii.html
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Household Giving to Schools Segmented by Graduation Year
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Analysis by Differences in Graduation Year
A second analysis also dealt with graduation year. Many of the households
included in the Foundation data showed considerable differences or a wider gap in the
spouses’ graduation years. While most couples varied only slightly, some differences
were as large as thirty-five years. Surely, households with such variance would show
diversity in their giving patterns. To test this assumption, the data was broken down into
nine subgroups based on the total number of years separating spousal graduation: 20+
years, 10-19 years, 9-5 years, 4-0 years, 0 years, and the negative coimteipart to each of
these. The positive value groups indicated a household in which the male was the older
spouse and the female was the younger. The negative value groups represented
households in which the female was the older spouse. Finally, the 0 years group included
13

all households in which there was no difference in graduation year for the spouses.
Unfortunately, the UM Foundation does not retain information for alumnae
birthdates. Therefore, graduation year is the closest possible indicator for age available.
Assuming that this indicator is somewhat reliable for most households, one might then
expect household decision-making to differ according to age differences. Even
disregarding age, it would seem reasonable to assume that whichever spouse graduated
first would be more firmly established in his or her career and therefore more capable of
giving back to his or her respective school.
Once again, however, the data remains consistent with the overall giving pattern.
For almost each category, the male’s school again received more gifts and more dollars.
Only two groups showed any deviation from this norm. In the group of households
where men graduated 20+ years before their female partners, there were slightly more
gifts to the females’ schools, and in the group where women graduated 10-19 years ahead
of their husbands, the number of school gifts were equal and females’ schools received
more dollars. In terms of giving, the impact ofthese inconsistencies was minimal,
however, as shown in Figure 3. For example, in the first category of20+ age advantage
for males, the findings reveal only a two gift advantage towards the female’s schools.
The second incongruity related to women’s 10-19 year age advantage over their spouses,
showed only a $2,300 difference towards females’ schools in total giving amounts. On
the whole, for this analysis, differences in graduation year have little or no influence on
giving patterns.
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School Giving Segmented by Differences in Graduation
Years
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Analysis by Total Household Giving Amounts
Testing the data using a different variable returned similar results. Though one
might assume that couples who have more total dollars to give would show more equity
in their giving histories, this did not prove to be the case. Once again, the original data
set was subdivided into smaller groups, this time according to Total Household giving
amounts. Six subgroups were created to reflect the most significant giving ranges. These
were $1-499; $500-999; $lK-4,999; $5K-9,999; $10K-49,999; and $50K and above.
Within each individual category male school giving was consistently higher and more
frequent. Households that donated upwards ofone million dollars to the University gave
to their schools in the same way that households that gave only five hundred dollars did —
in preference of the male’s school.

Analysis by Geography
Often male-dominant giving patterns are attributed to conservative households. It
is expected that couples that follow traditional gender roles will most likely carry those
roles out in their giving as well. Mississippi often rates highest among national surveys
in such areas as multigenerational families, women in lower paying jobs, and low
education levels among women(The Sarah Isom Center for Women,2003). Thus, it
would be reasonable to assume that Mississippi households might follow the expected
male-dominant giving pattern more closely than their outside counterparts. Segmenting
the data based on current state of residence and then performing the same basic analysis
through descriptive statistics of the two groups (Mississippi vs. Non-Mississippi) showed
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that both followed the same male-dominant pattern of giving. In fact, double-alumni
couples currently living in Mississippi actually gave slightly more equitably than those
outside the state. Still, both groups were decidedly more inclined to favor the males’
schools than the females’ as shown in Figures 4 and 5.

Total School Gift Amounts Segmented by Geography
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Number of Gifts to Schools Segmented by Geography
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Analysis by Dea^ee Programs
Finally, an analysis of the data was conducted using spousal degree programs as
the yariable. Data for each household included the school from which the male graduated
and the school from which the female graduated. These labels were replaced with either
MALE or FEMALE to signify whether the particular program has been either
traditionally dominated by male students or female students. Forty-fiye households in
which a spouse’s school was listed as Health-Related Professions were eliminated fi'om
this analysis as too ambiguous for categorization. The resulting substitutions are
illustrated in Table 1.
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Gendered Labels for School Analysis
MALE

FEMALE

Accountancy

Applied Sciences

Business

Education

Dentistry

Liberal Arts

Engineering

Library Sciences

Law

Nursing

Medicine
Pharmacy

Then, the data set was divided into four categories using these new labels as the
variable. Households in which the male graduated from a traditionally male-dominated
school such as engineering and the female from a traditionally female-dominated school
such as education were grouped as “Traditional” households. Those with the opposite
background in which the female graduated from a traditionally male-dominated field and
the male from a traditionally female-dominated school were grouped as “Feminist”
households. The last two categories were labeled “Equitable-MM” and “Equitable-FF”
representing households in which both spouses graduated from either traditionally maledominated programs or traditionally female-dominated programs (i.e. a business school
graduate and a pharmacist or an English major and a nurse).
This analysis provided the most surprising results by far. It seems that regardless
of educational background, and one may therefore assume current occupation, the vast
19

majority of double-alumni married couples at the University of Mississippi give larger
gifts to the male’s school. In fact, the category that came the closest to equitable giving
to schools was “Equitable - MM” whose female school total came in at just under 58% of
the male school total. The least equitable category was “Equitable-FF” whose female
99

total only amounted to 18% of its male total. This means that for “Equitable - MM
households the average gift to the male’s school was roughly twice that ofthe average
gift to the female’s school. For “Equitable-FF” households, the average male school gift
was almost five times more than the average gift to the female’s school! A hypothetical
model of these findings is illustrated in Table 2.

Hypothetical Model of School Giving Amounts among Four Types of Households
Male’s School

Gift; Amount

Female’s

Gift Amount

School
Traditional

Law

$500

Education

$190

Feminist

Liberal Arts

$1000

Medicine

$280

Equitable - MM

Pharmacy

$750

Engineering

$435

Equitable - FF

Applied Sciences

$75

Nursing

$13.5

Still, this analysis revealed the only deviation from the overall pattern of
preference for giving to male’s schools. The category for “Feminist” households showed
that female school giving received thirty more gifts than male school giving.
Unfortunately, this did not help tip the balance for total school giving in dollars. This
20

category, like the other three, showed that female school dollars only totaled S61,798
whereas male school dollars came in at $221,403 for a difference of $159,605. Figure 6
shows that even with the advantage of more frequent giving, male school giving was still
more than 3.5 times that of female school giving.
Total School Giving Amounts Segmented by Program
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Conclusion
Though the patterns of more frequent giving and larger total giving amounts in
dollars to male’s schools was somewhat expected for the data as a whole, the persistence
of these patterns across all variables tested is indeed suiprising. These analyses
(graduation year, total household giving, geography, and school program) showed that for
the University of Mississippi alumni couples featured in this study, none of the variables
selected seem to offer a meaningful association to the overwhelming preference of giving
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to male’s schools. Whether households are made up of a sixty-five year old male
attorney and a thirty-five year old kindergarten teacher from the Mississippi Delta who
give one million dollars to the University or a twenty-five year old male nurse and a
thirty year old female pharmacist from Chicago who give under five thousand dollars to
the University, this study shows that they will all follow similar patterns of giving.
According to these analyses, all households matching the criteria for this study can
reasonably be expected to give more frequently and in larger dollar amounts to the male s
school than to the female’s school. Thus, it appears that the assumptions held by most
development officers and many laymen do indeed hold true at the University of
Mississippi.

22
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SECTION n:
Scholarly Literature and Theoretical Analyses
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Current Theories and Dialogue
Today, researchers have begun placing an emphasis on the important analysis of
gender effects in such fields as economics, philanthropy, and psychology. Much ofthe
conventional wisdom with regard to gender and especially as it relates to marriage is
being re-evaluated and new theories are quickly gaining support. Until recently, marriage
was analyzed using a neoclassical unitary theory which held that married households
operate as individual units working to maximize a single utility function (Becker, 1981).
New evidence, however, has begun to suggest that this theory may not hold true for the
majority of multiple person households.
From these relatively new findings come four central ideas that are reshaping
perceptions of gender and its influence on philanthropic giving as the main topics of
discussion within this thesis. These are that men and women approach philanthropy
differently(Mesch, Rooney, Chin, and Steinberg, 2002), that these differences carry over
into marriage (Andreoni, Brown, and Rischall, 2003), that incomes are not pooled in
marriage (Lundber, Pollack, and Wales, 1997), and that bargaining is the best model for
understanding intra-household decision-making(Manser and Brown, 1980). Although
this body of research is limited, this exploration offers interesting insight when exploring
the case of giving patterns among double-alumni couples at one university.
Current interpretations of charitable decision-making within marriages begin with
the argument that men and women both view and respond to philanthropy differently.
24

One study found that single women are significantly more likely to engage in charitable
giving and tend to give more money than do single men(Mesch,Rooney, Chin, and
Steinberg, 2002)^' This study also found that married couples were more likely to give
than single males, but do not give larger amounts.
In addition to these broad differences, preferences for giving vary from person to
person. The men and women included in the UM Foundation data all had competing
preferences for school giving since no household could have two graduates from the
same school (i.e. double-alumni couples with both spouses graduating from the same
school were excluded from the data set). Thus, each man and woman entered the
marriage with presumed conflicting inclinations for charitable school-based giving to the
University of Mississippi. This immediately eliminates the possibility for assortative
mating (i.e. marrying those with similar characteristics) across school background for
these subjects. Though the members ofhouseholds included in the data set may share
many similar characteristics such as graduation year or extracurricular involvement,
degree programs is not one ofthem.
A central assumption of contemporary theory is the contention that the giving
practices related to the gender of single persons carry over into mamage(Andreom,
Brown, and Rischall, 2003). As alumni oftheir respective schools, the couples in this

^ All results cited from Mesch, Rooney, Chin, and Steinberg were controlled for
differences in age, income, educational attainment, and survey methodology.
25

study continue to hold somewhat separate loyalties. Without information on the subjects’
giving histories while single, their associations with different schools operate as separate
utility functions within this study. This competition lessens the likelihood of a couple
operating as an individual unit in pursuit of a common goal with regard to UM school
giving.
Yet another theory in opposition to the unitary model operates on the assertion
that men and women do not always pool their resources in mamage(Lundberg, Poliak,
and Wales, 1997; Browning and Chiapppori, 1998). This theory suggests that when
spouses pool all resources to meet or maximize common goals, the outcomes or
allocations of those resources should remain constant regardless of who controls the
income. For instance, if a couple plans to buy a particular car and pools their respective
incomes to buy that car, then the outcome should be the same regardless of who signs the
check. If both spouses want the same car, then each would react the same way with the
money - they would buy that particular car.
However, research suggests that household allocations differ when income control
shifts toward the female rather than the male(Hoddinott and Haddad, 1995; Gray, 1998;
Thomas, 1990). If spouses have different utility functions or goals and do not pool their
resources, then they will each work toward separate outcomes or private goods. Think
about a husband who enjoys reading fitness magazines and a wife who enjoys reading
fashion magazines. If they do not pool their resources, then each will work to buy the
26

item he or she wants. Now suppose that the husband gets a raise. One would find that
the number of fitness magazines purchased will most likely increase and that more
fashion magazines will be purchased were the wife to be the one to get a raise.
Even spouses with separate utility functions will still come together for the
production of some public goods - financial expenditures which satisfy the utilities of
both spouses(Manser and Brown, 1980). Examples ofsuch public goods could be
groceries, energy bills, and often, charitable gifts. In these instances, there are three
models for decision making: husband as decision-maker, wife as decision-maker, or a
joint decision-making process. Either ofthe first two options creates a situation in which
the neoclassical unitary model of marriage is an appropriate way to approach the
household. The third option, however, has recently come to be understood as a
bargaining model. Just as it sounds, this model sees households as two individuals with
different utility functions compromising to produce a public good or make decisions
regarding shared interests (Andreoni, Brown, and Rischall, 2003).
When analyzing the charitable gift allocations from all three household types, an
important bias is revealed. As one should expect, giving patterns consistently favor the
male’s preference when he is the decision-maker. Additionally, though, the male’s
preferences also win out over the female’s when the household’s allocations are based on
joint decision-making (Andreoni, Brown and Rischall, 2003). Thus, the only time that
the household’s allocations are more likely to favor the female’s preference is when
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females are the decision-makers.
Not only has bargaining in joint decision-making households been shown to favor
the husband’s preferences and loyalties, but it has also been shown to depress giving due
to an increase in marginal costs(Andreoni, Brown, and Rischall,2003). When forced to
compromise between the male’s preferences or the female’s, some households may
choose neither because they view the process ofreaching a compromise as too costly in
terms of time and stress spent in bargaining. This may explain the relatively lower
percentage of school giving among double-alumni couples at the University of
Mississippi included in this study versus the higher percentage of gifts given to the
presumably neutral categories of Athletics and Other. Perhaps the perceived cost of
choosing between spouses’ competing school loyalties may inhibit some households fi*om
giving to either and may instead encourage the amount allotted to University giving to go
toward a perceived university-wide initiative such as a scholarship program, fine arts, or
intercollegiate athletics.
In Relation to the UM Foundation Data
These four conceptions of modern marriage theory provide an interesting
foundation for interpreting the results found when looking at giving to the UM
Foundation among double-alunmi couples considered in this study. We know now that
there is a clear pattern of favor toward giving to males’ schools and that this pattern
seems to hold true across many variables (e.g. graduation year, current state of
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residence). While we have no direct information that identifies the decision-maker in
each household, the variables tested have been found to reflect the household resource
allocation patterns explored by Browning, Bourguignon, Chiappori, and Lechene (1994).
According to their research, partners that bring in higher incomes and are older than their
spouses receive higher proportions of household allocations. Also,they found that higher
total household wealth leads to higher expenditure’s for women’s interests or preferences.
This study did not, however, find the value of age gaps among partners to be a
statistically significant factor.
Prior to literature review, these indicators were explored as important variables
used in this study. As explained in Section II, age was approximated using graduation
year, overall wealth was assumed to be in proportion to total household giving, and age
differences were estimated through measuring the differences in graduation year.
Finally, because graduates from traditionally male-dominated fields typically go on to
earn higher wages than those from traditionally female-dominated fields, alumni’s
schools were used to approximate contribution to household income or, at the very least,
identify earning potential.
Judging by the findings from the analyses ofthese variables, one can reasonably
hypothesize that the giving patterns ofUM double-alumni couples for which neither
spouse graduated from the same school do indeed reflect some ofthese indicators for
identifying a household decision-maker. Thus,segmenting households based upon
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schools estimates the likely decision-maker for each couple. From the couples explored
in this study, ‘traditional’ households in which the man graduated from a traditionally
male dominated school and the woman graduated from a traditionally female dominated
school most likely have a higher proportion oftotal income coming from the husband’s
work. He will most likely be the decision-maker for the household and receive more of
the total expenditures. This plays out in the Foundation data considered herein with
traditional households giving more money and more gifts to males’ schools.
Within this framework,‘feminist’ families in which the educational background
and subsequent earning potential is reversed should show the females’ schools receiving
greater favor. However, while feminist families give a slightly higher number of gifts to
females’ schools(but not in total dollars), males’ schools still receive more total dollars.
Finally, equitable households in this data set in which both spouses have similar earning
potential will most often follow a joint decision-making model and thus, still favor the
male. Again, this holds true for our data. Thus, among double-alumni couples in

our

study we find that both households with equally high and equally low earning potentials
give more gifts and more total dollars to the males’ schools.
Almost every group of households analyzed by the difference in graduation year
(n = 2,614) favored men’s schools as a giving preference in both dollars given and
number of gifts. This appears to support the claim that differences in age do not play a
significant role. However, it also showed that men graduated earlier than their spouses in
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the majority of households, which should indicate that those 1,247 households should be
more inclined to employ a male decision-maker model. Another 682 households had
spouses that graduated within the same year presumably indicating a similarity in age and
thereby the potential presence of a joint decision-making model. According to Andreom,
et al (2003), both these situations should result in higher levels of giving to the males’
schools, which is in fact the case. Our findings deviate from earlier research, however,
by showing that for the 679 households in which women graduated earlier and should
thus be the decision-maker, the vast majority still gave more money and more fi-equently
to males’ schools.
What can then be inferred is that UM couples do largely conform to current
assumptions regarding gender and household allocation when either males hold decision
making power or the spouses jointly decide tlirough bargaining. However, when the
female is the decision-maker, UM couples still favor the male’s school as their giving
preference. This is an important anomaly that deserves further attention and research.
Several factors may be influencing this pattern that do not appear in our data set such as
religious participation, other charitable giving, and other degrees obtained. Still, this
finding is vital to understanding school giving among married couples and should be
further examined for its implications for Foimdation policy and practice.
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SECTION ni:
Implications for Practice
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Why does this research matter for the University of Mississippi?
Our findings clearly show a bias among double-alumni couples at the University
of Mississippi within the realm of school-based giving. This is consistent with scholarly
research on gender, marriage, and philanthropy (Andreoni, Brown, and Rischall, 2003).
Additionally, school giving as a whole is substantially less than giving to athletics and
other initiatives such as scholarships and special projects. This, too, follows the literature
and may show evidence of the results of either overt or covert household bargaining.
While varied income levels may account for some disparity among school giving
totals, there are certainly other factors which keep giving down in some groups. One can
be reasonably sure that many schools at UM are consistently failing to reach their total
giving capacity. Capacity indicates an estimated amoimt that a prospect might
reasonably be able to give based on factors such as net worth, annual income and
property ownership, to name a few. Wlien describing a school's capacity, one simply
combines the giving capacities of all individuals within that school's prospect pool for
total school capacity.
When a school fails to reach its maximum giving capacity, this means that donors
had more money available to give but for some reason refrained from doing so, resulting
in money lost for the school. Conversely, a school might also raise more money than
expected and thus, come in over capacity. In this instance, prospects give above and
beyond what they should be able to afford. This results in extra dollars for the school.
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However, it is highly unlikely that any school at UM currently surpasses or even
meets capacity. Looking at total household giving as an indication of household v/ealth,
school giving for both male and female programs is hugely disproportionate. Given these
indications, it appears that all schools at the University of Mississippi have the potential
for greater funding. Furthermore, women's schools raise even less than men's schools do.
Whether the Pharmacy School or the School of Applied Sciences, all schools at UM raise
less money from households with a female graduate than from those with a male
graduate. Thus, schools with a majority of female graduates are most likely to be even
further under capacity.

Obstacles to Overcome
Two main issues arose from our data analysis and subsequent literature review
that must be addressed in order to raise giving levels for schools in general and female's
schools in particular. First, when women are the decision-makers in their households,
those households still give more money and gifts to the husband's school. Second,
household bargaining tends to depress school giving in general. Investigating each of
these more closely is the first step toward understanding the gender affects on
philanthropy in marriages and also increasing school giving at UM.
The first roadblock to growing school giving is the tendency for all households
regardless of decision-maker to donate more dollars and more often to the male’s school.
Current research has shown that one can expect this pattern when men are the decision
makers and also when a couple decides jointly, but women are expected to give more to
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their own schools when they are the decision-makers. This does not appear to be the case
at UM,however.
Many factors may contribute to this anomaly. One very likely answer may lie
with the indicators used to estimate which spouse fulfills the role of decision-maker.
While such variables as age, income contribution, and total wealth are used to indicate
which spouse holds authority over decisions, the limitations ofthis study only allowed us
to test one variable at a time. Therefore, it may be the case that when Household A is
analyzed according to income contribution that the wife appears more likely to be the
decision-maker. Under other analyses, though, she may actually prove to be the passive
spouse. Therefore, the results of our decision-maker analysis must be taken under careful
consideration. Further research with more open data could provide a much more accurate
and detailed portrayal of the actual power play within UM households.
The second and more likely obstacle to school giving is bargaining within
households. As detailed in Section 3, this model for decision-making has been shown to
depress giving. Bargaining makes a good more expensive by raising the marginal costs,
sometimes past the household’s budget constraint. These costs may include time spent
negotiating, resentment from the rejection of an individual’s preference, and general
stress on the marital relationship. When these costs are perceived as being higher than
the value of the good in terms of the utility function or common goal, then couples will
opt out of the good altogether.
The UM Foundation data shows a clear pattern of bargaining. Section 2 described
the way in which each household’s giving history was catalogued: Male School Total,
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Female School Total, Athletics, Other, and Total Household. Notice that Male School
Total and Female School Total are the only gendered designations. Athletics is assumed
to be relatively neutral as no distinction was made between donations to a male sport
such as football and a female sport such as softball. Other, too, is a neutral category
encompassing such gifts as private scholarships. University-wide program endowments,
and special projects like museums and the perfomiing arts.

As expected, the two neutral categories make up a much more significant portion
of total household giving than male and female school totals combined. In fact, these two
only amount for a combined 8.8% of Total Household giving while Athletics and Other
account for 48.9% and 42.3% respectively. It certainly appears that for many couples,
giving to their individual school is much more “expensive” in terms of bargaining costs
than giving to the University in an area considered to be umversity-wide or perhaps,
gender neutral.

Expected Outcome.^
The implications from this study show that the University of Mississippi is
significantly under capacity for school-related giving. Evidence from UM Foundation
data and from current academic literature shows that bargaining most likely plays a
significant part in these low giving levels. Also, it has been shown that when jointly
deciding couples do bargain to give to schools at the University that men’s schools are
favored most of the time.
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Now that these important observations have been made and entered into the
dialogue, it is necessary to continue to research these issues and more clearly define the
role gender obviously plays in philanthropic giving. Still, our preliminary results show
specific benefits that the University of Mississippi and other schools with similar patterns
could expect from taking just a few action steps. Within the somewhat competitive realm
of higher education fundraising, the concern is always raised that increasing giving to one
area of the University must mean decreased giving to another area. This, however, has
not proven to be the case, and current literature has shown that households can, in fact,
increase giving to the female’s school without necessarily decreasing their giving to the
male’s school.
If we know that bargaining often takes place to allocate public goods such

as

charitable giving within a household and that this bargaining depresses the production of
such goods, then it stands to reason that development officers and fimdraising campaigns
should attempt to prevent bargaining if at all possible. Instead, current practices for
cultivating gifts from alumni couples may actually encourage bargaining which leads to
gifts favoring the males' preferences or worse, opting out ofthe bargaining model
altogether in favor of no gift at all.
Section III explained that current research shows couples do not pool all oftheir
resources in marriage. For example, consider the growing number of couples today who
keep three separate checking and saving accounts (i.e. his, hers, and household).
Therefore, bargaining does not occur for all decisions and is not necessarily mandatory.
The most effective way to avoid bargaining and a forced situation for joint decision-
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making, then, is to target the individual alumnus or alumna for school gifts in the same
way as unmarried alumni. This makes school giving a private good over which the
individual holds sole authority rather than a public good which may require bargaimng
within a household economy.
This small change in mindset, should free each spouse to give to their respective
schools at a lower rate of marginal cost. Whether addressing mail-outs to the individual
alum rather than to the couple or foregoing get-to-know-you visits with the couple in
favor of making one-on-one cultivation visits, taking steps to change school giving from
a joint ‘purchase’ to an individual one should make it a more affordable and attractive
option. Since each spouse would be his or her own decision-maker,they would continue
to follow the pattern of favoring their own interests, now at a lower cost. This should in
no way hinder the male’s giving, and if anything should increase that total as well.
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1

Summary Remarks
As expected, these analyses show a clear pattern of preference toward male
school giving among double-alumni couples at the University of Mississippi. It seems
that for couples who graduated from different schools, the male’s preferences for giving
at the school level are always more likely to be favored. In addition, evidence from this
study illustrates a strong inclination for household bargaining as a method for decision
making. This, too, has been shown through this research to result in higher instances of
giving for males’ schools than females’ schools as well as depressed levels oftotal school
giving.
When testing the data using simple descriptive statistics across such variables as
graduation year, difference in graduation year, current state ofresidence, school of
matriculation, and total household giving to the University of Mississippi, the emergent
pattern of male-dominant giving remained constant. For all variables tested, men s
schools were more likely to benefit from more frequent giving and larger total dollar
amounts.
A review of the scholarly literature supported the findings from this study in most
instances and illustrated an important deviation regarding women

as decision-makers and

their resultant school giving. At the University of Mississippi among double-alumni
couples from different schools who have given greater than $0 to at least one spouse s
school, women still tend to favor their husband’s schools over their own. This is in
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opposition to other findings that women tend to favor their own preferences and interests
when in control of household income. However, this may be a reflection ofthe
limitations in this study. Analyzing the data across only a single variable, may skew the
identification of decision-making authority. It is entirely possible that for many ofthe
women identified as likely household decision-makers in this study were misidentified.
Some women may ha\ e one characteristic of a decision-maker but may actually lack
several other important indicators. Therefore, the husband may actually be the hidden
decision-maker and as such the data for those households would indeed follow the
literature.

Implications for Further Research
Such limitations highlight the need for further, more in-depth research into the
effects of gender on school-based giving at the University of Mississippi. A more
detailed set of original data would provide the researcher with more options for
comparisons and correlation analysis. This would certainly allow for more accurate
analyses and description of giving patterns present for UM double-alumni couples.
Additionally, discussions with development officers and university fundraisers
could provide important insight into today’s current practices and ‘ask’ methods with
regard to gender. Understanding more fully existing methods, will assist in correctly
describing the implications of research for practice and in outlining proposed next steps
for increasing giving to the University of Mississippi at the school-based level and for
female’s schools specifically.
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